
F I N D  Y O U R  C A L M

Manis and Pedis are offered in 4 levels or options; 
Express, Essential, Signature or Slow Beauty.

Express Mani $25 | 25mins
Blooming bath of Italian Mandarin, 
focused hand and arm massage, 
using Frankincense that restores 
vitality finishing with lacquer 
application. 

Essential Mani $35 | 45mins
Select your intent scent, blooming 
bath, cuticle care, focused hand and 
arm massage followed by lacquer 
application.

Signature Mani $45 | 60mins
Choose your aromatic journey. Relax, 
Rejuvenate and Renew. This hand 
ritual uses an organic and hydrating 
blend of herbs to exfoliate, hydrate 
and moisturize, leaving your hands 
rejuvenated. You select a 
complimentary bottle of lacquer to 
take home with you.

Slow Beauty Mani $55
70/60mins
Slow Beauty manicure begins with 
an opening breathing ritual that 
connect your mind, body, and spirit 
needs. Experience deep exfoliation 
followed by a beautiful bathe-like 
experience to cleanse away any 
tension and stress. Arms and hands 
are enveloped in a moisture rich 
masque or deep detoxifying masque 
therapy to meet your specific needs. 
Signature massage and nails are 
professionally polished and finely 
groomed. 

Express Pedi $35 | 25 mins
Simple foot ritual, includes blooming 
bath with Italian Mandarin, massage 
with wild crafted Indian 
Frankincense, and lacquer.

Essential Pedi $45 | 45 mins
Select your intent scent, blooming 
bath, cuticle care, focused foot and 
leg massage. Your heels will receive 
extra care with all natural callus 
remover and organic heel balm 
followed by lacquer application.

Signature Pedi $55 | 60 mins
Choose your aromatic journey, 
relaxing, rejuvenating and 
refreshing. This foot Ritual uses an 
organic and hydrating blend of herbs 
to exfoliate, hydrate, and moisturize, 
leaving your feet rejuvenated. The 
signature Includes sugar scrub, 
masque, organic callus removal and 
a complimentary bottle of nail 
lacquer to take home with you.

Slow Beauty Pedi $65
70/60mins
This custom treatment begins with a 
consultation and breathing ritual 
created to connect your mind, body 
& spirit needs. The signature 
fragrance of your choice will allow 
you to travel through an aroma 
journey. Ultra luxe exfoliation will 
deeply cleanse and renew. A made 
to order customized Amazonian 
White Clay masque, rich in 
Buckwheat, Rice Peptides & Acai, 
applied warm, while restoring 
hydration. Experience a slow beauty 
massage as it melts away tension & 
stress while nails are professionally 
polished.

Shellac Add-On: $20
SpaRitual Gold Add-On: $7
Other Nail Add-On’s Available.



F A C I A L

M A S S A G E

W A X I N G

Brows - 15
Lip - 10
Chin - 9

Full Face - 40
Underarms - 14

Arms (price varies)
Partial leg - 30

Full leg - 45
Bikini - 30

Brazilian - 54

Neckline - 14
Partial Back - 25

Full Back - 40
Chest - 40
Feet - 9

Signature Facials and Back-Facials $75 
We only use Eminence because we believe what they believe: Your skin is the largest 
organ of your body and ingests what you put on it so organic and natural products are 
the key to a healthy body, healthy skin and a healthy life. Products made with organic 
ingredients mean that potentially aging, harmful and toxic insecticides, herbicides, 
fungicides and fertilizers have not been included. Choose your intent and focus during 
a consultation with your esthetician to best suit your personal needs.

Greentoes studio specializes in relaxing the mind, body and spirit while beautifying 
the parts. Our professional massage staff provides thorough massage, targeting 
the specific areas that cause tension and pain. Our treatments are designed to 
reduce stress, relieve tension, address neck, back and shoulder pain issues as well 
as relax the body. Come in and find your calm when choosing the massage of 
preference or need.  

Bright Skin Facial 
Brighten and lighten an uneven 
complexion.

Calm Skin Facial
Calms sensitive skin and the 
appearance of redness and 
inflammation.

Clear Skin Facial
Say goodbye to problem skin and 
hello to radiantly clear complexion.

Firm Skin Facial 
Turn back the hands of time with 
incredible antioxidants to reveal 
luminous, youthful skin.

 1 hr 1.5 hrs 2 hrs
Swedish Massage  $65 85 120
Deep Tissue Massage  $70 90 130
Prenatal Massage $70 90 130
Sports Massage $70 90 130

520.777.6281 • 529 NORTH SIXTH AVENUE • TUCSON, ARIZONA 85705
GREENTOESTUCSON.COM


